
2 T H E  PROSPECTOR

The next thought is one of congratulation. Students of 
M ount St. Charles College, how pleased I am to be able today, 
four days after the opening of the college, to felicitate you 
on the wonderful increase in your numbers. Never before 
has this college begun a year so auspiciously, with so many 
new students gathered, as if by magic wand, from the four 

winds of this great Treasure State. I congratulate you on the 
decided advantages you are enjoying here in large numbers; 
and, through you, I send my congratulations to your parents, 
your Reverend Pastors, and the good Sisters who have taught 
you in the parochial schools. Not only you personally, but 
also your homes, your parishes, your former schools, are all 
going to be benefited by your stay here at M ount St. Charles; 
for the college, in raising you to higher standards, will ele
vate, by your presence, the tone of the neighborhoods to 
which you will return from these hallowed portals of learn
ing. Indeed, it is expected, and most reasonably so, that you 
will be the very salt of the earth in your respective localities, 
when college days are over. Not only you, then, are to be 
congratulated, but likewise your parents, the priests of the 
diocese, the Sisters of our schools, and all who have cooperated 
together in the noble endeavors that have led to your pres
ence here today. Congratulations and welcome, then, to you, 
young men, as you are now putting your hand to the wheel 
of that powerful car that will carry you into the higher 
realms of thought and action.

The purpose, expressed or implied, of your presence here 
is to acquire a broad, liberal education. To the question, what 
good is the higher education, I answer by asking, what good 
is a healthy body? W e all think a healthy body is a good 
thing, and we try to keep the body healthy and to restore its 
health when lost. W e try  to increase its health by food and 
drink, fresh air and exercise. W e have a mind, too, certainly 
not inferior to the body, and we should strive to endow it with 
that perfection which corresponds to health in the body— 
that subtlety, that elasticity, that reach, that grasp, that en
largement and fulness, that vitality, that illumination, which 
will enable it to exercise its functions with ease and grace. 
Now this perfection, or state, or habit of mind, is obtained


